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Now That the Coronation's Over, Nothing Is Left to George But to Retire to a Meaningless Reign and Leave the Cares of State to the Real Burden Bs&rers.1

v THE WEATHER HOPKINS CASE
Highest temperature yoBtorday 67 It's now before the noughtsLowest temperature lust night f6

county grand Jufov with, u 's

Proclpllution for 21 hours .02 coureusfcai uMiajid. Whatsince fir.it of iiionih .60Preeip. action will be tskou.'i Watch the
Preelp. from Sept. 1, 1!0 22.04

NEWS-REVIE- reports lor the
Deficiency aintu Sept. 1, 1926 7.09 answer.
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1 II ' 1 JkFirst Family of an Empire of 500,000,000 PeopleBULLET Kr I Leader In Packing
Industry Passes MUNAKUHPERMANENT

CCC PROPOSAL

TURPDOI

Editorials
On the

Day's News
f':V'-V'-:.;;-- .

Away from the pomp and fanfare of official life, the royal family of England, looks little different
from millions of other proud parents and happy children. Or la there something regal to the titt of their
heads and the assurance of their gazes? Princess Elliabeth, heir apparent to the throne, I, at right In

this official family! portrait. , (Reproduced by permission of tho King's Jubilee Trust)

Dy FRANK JENKINS '

llIIEN due of Oregon's loading

potiito growers (u, mail who
now lias few flnunoiul worries)
rlriil came to the Klaiuuth country,
he didn't have a cent. !

But he DID liave Borne credit,
duo to the fuel thul ho had always
puld tits hills, so he managed to.
rent a piece of laud lt wasn't too

good) and hoi rowed $2,000. With
II1I3 ?2,0I)0 he succeeded In "mult-in- s

a crop," as they say In the
South, and living until harvest
lime.' '

OUT, by the time tho crop was

harvested, tho bottom had fal-

len out of the market mid his TO-

TAL
'

SALES ; amounted to just
TWO DOLLARS! Potatoes wore' a

drug on the market that year.
' (This, remember, was quito a

while ago.)

DUT yourself In this man's place.
He Blurted without a cent, anil

strained his credit to tho cracking
point to borrow $2,000. Ho worked
like a slave for nearly a year, and
wound up with a crop that couldn't
bo sold. He was in debt up to his
ears, and bad nothing to show

'for It. ...

What would you bavo; done?

11ELIiV'a lot ot us would have.

" folded up and quit.
But this man had COURAGE.

Instead of folding up nnd quitting
(and letting his creditors whistle
tor their money) he squared his

(Continued on page 4)

0, E, YATES

Mrs. O. E. (Lillian Ulooni)
Yates, JIG, Cornier resident of Hose-bur-

died suddenly last night at
lior home in Portland, when appar-
ently on the road to recovery from
a recent operation.

She was born in Hordville. Neb..
July 23, 1900. and came to Rose-bur-

in 1910, being graduated from
the Roseburg schools. She was
married in November 1921 and had
since made her homo In Portland.

Surviving are her husband and
the following brothers and sisters:
Mrs. P. R. Clark, Klmhurst, 111.:

II. T. Illoom, Roseburg; Mrs. E.
V. Johnson, RoseburgMrs. H. G."

Uurko, National City, Calif.; A. L.
llloom, Sun Diego, Calif.; Adrian
and Rny Bloom, Albany, Califor-
nia.

Her father died In Koscburg l

years ago and her mother
passed away here Fob. fi, last.

Mrs. Yates was a member ot the
Christian church.

Funeral arrangements have not
yet been made.

ATIIPM
Coroner Holds W.H.Young

Suicide After Story of
- Family Quarrel and ;

r Reported Threat.

The body of Waldo H.; Young,!
44, manager of tho Cnmpview
caio. located a short distance
north ot Koueburg, waj found in a
littered It not n uf the cafe tills
morning. Death, Coroner 11. C.
Sieurus reported, was apparently

An automatic plfetol,
which Young was reported to huvei
earned since, u recent holdup at
his place of business, was found
under the body.

Coroner Stearns said, he was
(old by Mrs, Young that her hus-
band had threatened suicide about
pjidulght last night, following a
quarrel during which she told him
that, with tliolr son,1
she would return to relatives In
Los' Angeles. She said, the coro-
ner reported, that Y.oimg had been
drinking heavily and wus In.
despondent mood.

As she believed bo had attended
a hirthduy party, alter Closing up
Ms. place of business curly this
morning, she did not inquire Into
bis absence, the corouer said he
was told. The body was not dis-
covered until about 10:30 a, m.

,
Final Acts Recounted

An investigation conducted this
morning by Coroner Stearns, Sher
Iff ..Percy Webb and deputies nnd
Cpxuonil Paul Parsons of the .state
,pblic6 lmiititttedv,tht-.youUg1close-

up theTtmy'a. buslrieBa-'an- filled
ttuthe account book before taking
his life.

f
,. -

, ;;v'"' .;

Money found lu Ills pocket cor-

responded exactly with his report
on the day's receipts as entered in
the cash book.

He bad apparently then seated
himself in a booth, the table of
which was littered with cigarette
stubs, and a partially emptied
glass of beer. Tho body was still
slumped in tlie seat when found
today. A shot in the head had
caused instant death, officers said,
the pistol and ejected shell being
found under the seat on which the
body rested.

Suicide Threat Told

.Officers were told by Mrs.
Young, they reported, that he hud
been drinking heavily yesterday.
She said that she had taken care
of the business earlier in the eve-

ning, and that she then went to a

nearby home where her husband
had been vlstting for several

(Continued on page 6)

F. WOLFER FACES
THREAT CHARGE

Fred Wolfor of Cnnyonvllle was
bound over to the grand jury fol-

lowing a preliminary examination
In the Canyonville justice court
yesterday on a charge of threaten-
ing to do bodily harm while arm-
ed with a dungerous weapon. Hall
was fixed In tho sum of $250 which
Wolfor was unable to furnish.

According to a report from the
local ofrice of the state police,
Wolfer was accused of threatening
his slstor, following a drinking
party.

fiestn nt Snn Francisco, Tom Ounn,
general chairman of the governor's
good will cnvalcado committee es-

timated.
The figure was bnsed on reports

received by Governor Charles Mar-

tin's office rrom towns throughout
centrnl nnd southern Oregon, the
Wlllninette ivnlley nnd the Oregon
coast, where dozens of communi-
ties nre organizing groups to Join
the pnradc, Gunn nuld.

Corvail is Cafe Looted
COItVALLlS, May 12. (AP)

Ixiot valued nt approximately $1,000
reworded burglors who entered the
Electric lunch here. Police report-
ed $ti!)0 wns taken from the snfe,
and 130 canons of cigarettes nnd
a quantity of candy were also miss-
ing. Entrance wns gained by break-
ing the lock on a window.

Pear Outlook Bright
MEDFOnn, May 12. (AP)

Maurice Spstz, local fruit man, pre-
dicted .a good market for Oregon
nenrs on his return from a tour of
the oast nnd middle west.

"Buyers In the east all predict
good prires this fnll, despite the
larger production," Spatx said.

VOWS JUST,

HONEST RULE

Coronation Ceremony
Flawless; Acclaim
Roars Out From
Huge Throngs. J.

Details of Festivities and
Rites Flashed Over Air

to Abdicated Duke
of Windsor.

By FRANK II. KINO
LONDON, May 12. (AP) Thd

empire Unit no night can darken
crowned and consecrated its rulor.
Oeorgo VI, and bis Scottish Queen
Ellzuliolli today In a solemn una
bnautirul ritual from down tho
proud centuries.

Peak ot the greatest show In u.

thousand yours, the Archbishop ol
Canterbury, gave to the new king
tho crown that symbolizes the rule,
of 500,000,000 souls in almost a
quarter of the earth.

That was at 12:30 p. m., within,
the old grey walls of Westminster
abbey.

Across tho channel in n Tourainn
hunting lodge Kdward of Windsor
the mini whose abdication mada
Oeorgo VI king, listened by tho
Bide of Wallls Wurfleld to a broad
cuBt ot the ritual,'- - .'

Then just at the peak of solemn
abbey consecration, hlB' friend
dlBclosod that he and Mrs, Simp-Bo- n

have delayed tholiv niarriugS
Until early June, because tbo Toyali
family, desiring a public wedding,
lids disagreed with the British,
government, which wants a strlot.
ly prlvitte one. ";

Pledgee Voiced
Speaking slowly and clearly, with,

no hint of Impediment the grave-oyo- d

monarch In the abbey ac-

cepted tlie throne of nrituln anil
pledged himself to a just and hon
est rule.

Tho r ceromony was oil"
maxad when the soy
orolgn was lifted reverently to tho
throne, in tho sight of 7,600 peers
nnd poorosscB, foreign rulers, dip-
lomats and BtutoBinen from all over.
the world. ' ' " H '

Outside the ubboy, a million Ol"

(Cnutlnued on page 0) i

DUBLIN, Irish Froo State, May
12. (AP) Tho Irish Free Stato
did not see a coronntloti celebra-
tion today tor tho first tlmo In 800
years of struggle with Great Brit-ul-

Not a single British flag was
reported flying In Dublin, Cork,
Limerick and Wotorriold.

Tho capital wub quiet nf lor nntt.
commit Ion demonstrations yostor-du-

A decision to permit showing of
coronation nowfl reels came as n
surprise. Plcturos of the royal fnm-ll- y

in recont yenrs have led to riots.
The council of the Dublin labor

partv announced a mass mooting;
won id bo held tonight to repudiate
the coronation of Georgo VI as
"king of Ireland."

Authorities were oxpocted to per-
mit the meeting.

Justice Gavau Duffy In tho high
court of Dublin gave the opinion
that a citizen ot the Irish frea
state is no longer a British subject.

BELFAST, Northern Irolnncl, May
12. (AP) Workors and pollen
clashed toduy In u bitter fight

against eoronutlnn deco-i- n

Ions nu rui'torles In tho Falls
Itoad district.

Irale villagers at Swaterngh, neat
tho Free Slate border, forced
householders flying till) union jack:
to flee to their homos.

COQU1LLE SCHOOL
STRIKE IS ENDED

'
COqillLI.E, Mny 12. (AP)

High school students ended a strike
hern ntter demanding nt a publie
meeting that the reasons for the
resignation or Superintondont P, W.
Lano bo mndo public. ,

I.a no appealed to the students to
return to clnsscs, nssertlng that lie
had roslgnod his office of his own
freo will and culling attention to
tho financial loss to tho school re-

sulting
'from the strike.

All but 40 ot the students rem alli-
ed awny from classes all day .Mon-

day and TuoBtfay, morning.

House Votes Only 2 Years'
Extension, But Permits

Employment of All
Needy Youths.

WASHINGTON, May 12 (AP)
The house firmly nnd rinally

rejected today President Hoosn-velt'- s

recommendation Tor a per-
manent civilian conservation
corps. It passed liSfi to 7 and sent.
to the senate instead a. bill tol
extend the CCC for two yeaiuouly.l

Administration leaders made no
nttcmpl to reverse tho ballot by;
which an insurgent membership
voted overwhelmingly yesterday to:
retain the agency on a temporary
basis.

Today's action was a moro for-

mality ratifying tho decision reach-
ed In yesterday's tumultuous ses-
sion.

In a special message to con-

gress. President Roosevelt hud
asked that the CCC be made per-
manent. After writing In the two-ye-

limitation, the houso accepted
his suggestion that tho strength
of the corps be fixed nt 300,000
youths and veterans, 10,000 In-

dians and B.000 individuals from
territories and possessions.

Before passing tlie bill, the
house approved again, by a voto
of 232 to 140, an amendment
knocking out a provision to put
technical and fore-

men under civil service...
IT ratified, also, an amendment

making discretionary a requlrer
ntmtt Mini tlm corns nrovlde ten.
hours general .oclucntlonal and voj
cniionnr Training u. ween. iui

'

Some representatives told the
house the tit 11 would reduce the
number of CCC camps from 2,000
In around 1,460.

The bill sets the pay of
nt not more than 530 a

month. Not moro than 0 per cent
ot them would be eligible for 545

us leaders and not more than 9

per cent for 130 us nssistnnt lead--

(Continued on page 6)

HOPKINS CASE UP

The regulnr May term of grand
jury for Douglus county began this
morning, with tho investigation of
the Hopkins manslaughter case
from Canyonville ns the principal
Item of business. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Hopkins ore belli in the
county jail on manslaughter
charges growing out of the death
of the former's dauglP
ter, Barbara Irene, April 17. Al-

though, Mrs. Hopkins is reported
to have signed n written confes-
sion assuming full responsibility
for violence said to have caused
the child's death, Dlntrlct Attorney
J. V. Ijong Is placing the case be-

fore tbe grand jury for considera-
tion, rather than tnlto tho woman
before the court directly upon a
district attorney's Information.

o

DR. BYRON BAILEY
HEADS MEDICOS

Dr. Byron O. Bailey of Orants
Pass was elected president of the
Southern Oregon Medlenl society
at the 46th annual meeting hold
hero yesterday. Other officers
chosen were Dr. A. F. Kresse, Mod-for-

Dr. B. A.

Woods,. Ashland, secretary-treasurer- ;

Dr. B. 11. Shoemnker, Bosnburg.
member of the board of censors;
Dr. K. B. Stewart, noseburg, re-

tiring president, delegate to the
Btuto convention, nnd Dr. Bailey,
alternate.- Ornnts Puss was select-
ed for the 19.18 meeting.

RIVER BOAT BURNS
FOLLOWING BLAST

ASTORIA, May 12 (AP) Tho
crew of the 120lon river boat Kffln

emnped in lifeboats when flnmes
which followed explosion of a fuel
tank destroyed the vessel at Snnd
Island In the Columbia river last
night.

Captain Alfred Bnbbldge nnd the
II crew members were later picked
up by a const guard boat.

Klmer Dietrich of Knnppn, fire-

man, received serious bums,
Cajitnin Babbldge snld the explo-

sion occurred nhout 0:30 p. m.,
shortly after tho Vessel had put out
Tram llwaco, carrying a general
curgo.

The Effln drifted ashore on Snnd
Island and burned to the water line.

Louis F. Swift

CHICAGO, May 12. (AP) w
Louie F. Swift, 7(i, former presi-
dent and chairman of the !)Onrd of
Swift & .Co., packers, died today
after a several weeks' illneHS.

He sturtotl In tho meat packing
business at the age of 10 and held
virtually every position in the
company. Swift retired in ia:i3 af-
ter resigning as a director.

When a school boy on Cape Cod,
Swift bald a lantern during the
evenings while his father butcher-
ed cattle. Expanding, Gustnvus F.
Swift, the father and founder of
the company, came to Chicago In
3875. At the age of 15, Loals Swift
became a cattle buyer. When tho
cider Swirt.died in 1903, Leu hi be-
came president.

E

Independent Union Granted
Shorter Day by Ingham

Lumber Company.
OLENDALE, Ore., May 12 The

Ingham Lumber company crews
were placed on nine-hou- r shifts
today, Instead of days, as
have been worked previously. The
shorter working periods followed
the signing of an agreement Tues-
day between the Loggers' and
Lumbermen's Protective associa-
tion, an Independent labor union
organized by workers of tho mill,
and the lumber company.

The agreement signed by the
company and the association pro-
vides that the union shall be the
exclusive bargaining agent- for em-

ployes, and that all disputes shall
be submitted to a board of arbi-
tration. In the event of failure to
arrive at n settlement of a dis-

pute, no 'strike shall be called with-
out a s vote of the
membership of the association,
which three-fourth-s shall always
be more than 50 per cent of tbe
members then employed.

An amendment to the original
agreement and which nlso was ac-

cepted by the company provides
that any employe who accepts
membership in tho association and
Inter discontinues such member-
ship, shnll, upon request of the
association, be Immediately dis-

continued from employment.

LOS ANGELES, May 12 (AP)
Film strike leaders maintained

an optimistic ntlitude today ns
they awaited responses from two
powerful in urine unions whose

they requested.
"this strike will bo. mllltantly

pressed to a triumph,", said ('has.
Lousing, business manager of the
striking federation of motion pic-
ture crafts.

The screen odors' guild, whose
demands for n "guild shop" and
better wages and working condi-
tions for extras and minor play-
ers, moved to Improve the Flatus
of the lower strata of Its member-
ship.

Guild officers said they will work
out a plan to prune the long lists
of extras registered at the central
casting bureau so bonaflde extras
"can earn a decent living."

As Leasing reiterated his hope
that 2,000.000 workers would Join
In picketing tbe nation's film then-tor- s

before tho end of the werk,
Homer Martin, president of the
United Automobile Workers' un-

ion, announced In Detroit that
members of hU union would pick-
et theaters of tho automobile city
beginning tomorrow.

World's Top Show
Costs Half Billion

LONDON, May 12. (AP)
The cost of today's coronation
pageantry runs Into teuB-o- mib
linns of dollars In gnvornlnunt
and private tundSf'tho most ex.
peilstvo onbiduy sliow . iiu. tile
history of modern Bnuloty. ''

Revenue from the coronation
season, diroct and indirect, IS

estimated as high iib $500,000,-00-

with overseas vIbIIoib con-

tributing a good sharo of that.

ROME, May 12. (AP) Italian
nowspupers completely Ignored tho
dny'B biggest news Btory tho coro-

nation of King George VI.
A published dispatch from Dub-

lin told of police dispersing a
crowd demonstration against the
"coronation of an English king, for
Ireland."

ftnllan radio stations followed
the same practice ns tho press, Ig-

noring tho London ceremonies ex-

cept for the Dublin dispatch.
Later In the afternoon, tlie offl-cl-

news agency Stofant was per-
mitted to distribute a brief dlBpntch
with n London dateline: "The

of 'King George of Englnnd
took place this morning."

British citizens in Homo who
to listen to sborl-wnv-

broadcasts of the ceremony from
London stations said reception wus
extremely bad.

(Italy recalled all her correspon-
dents In London on Monday nnd
banned nil but three JCngllsh

Tho action wus in retalia-
tion for English press jibes nt

dcTcnts la the Spanish civil
war.)

FOE OF COURT BILL
WINS FOR CONGRESS

HARniSllURO, Pa., May
Richard M. Simpson, repnli-llca- n

wub elected to congress from
the Ittlh Pennsylvania district yes-
terday to succeed the Into

Benjamin H. Focht, re-
publican.

He defeated Lowell II, Alnxah-der- ,
democrat. ,

With only n few precincts un-

reported, the voto was Simpson,
31, lllll); Alnxnndnr, 23.SH0,

Simpson campaigned ngnltist
President Roosevelt's proposal to
reorganize the supreme court.

BAN ON MARRIED
TEACHERS LIFTED

SALEM, May 12 (AP) Mar-
ried woiui-- will he perinllted to
tench In Snlem schools herenfter
If they quality above single women.

Tlie school hoard lilted Ihe ban
nt a meeting last night, but quali-
fied Its action by slating that
"where qualifications are substan-
tially equal, preference shall be
given to single women over mar-
ried women."

lay? action followed protest over
proposed dismissal ot it guide
school teucher because sho was
married.

Tl T

London Whoopee, .'Illusion'
of 'Amateur Pageant'

Bores Dramatist.

LONDON, May 12. (A)
George Bernard Hlmw boycott nil

the coronation today.
"Nature 'bus mado mo proof

ugalnBt tlie illusions and idolatries
which such ceromonleB ure intend-
ed to create," he said. ; s.

"As I nm by profession a croa--

tor of theatrical Illusions," the
famed dramatist uddod In a Btnte'
nient to the eomniiiniBt organ, tho
Dally Worker, "those amateur

only horo mo."
Indirectly Shaw referred to the

abdicated King Edward VIII us all
example' of tho restrictions impos-
ed on tlie inonnreh to change his
powers so they would bo symbolic
miliar thun actual.

"Nowadays he may not oven
visit tho distressed aroas though
the meanest of his subjects muy
onjoy that dismal liberty to their
hearts' content."

(There have been reports that
Edward dirroreit Willi his minis
ters on bis offorts to initiate 10

lief for the distressed areas us
well as on tho subject of his mur- -

rluge with Mrs. Wullis Warfleld
(The cabinet wns suld to huvo

considered ho the
bounds of iironrlcty for tho tbrono
when he promised Inhabitants ot
a bleuk section ot Wales that
something would bo done to bel-

ter their condition.')
"To ine all this blocking of traf-

fic and disfiguring of London In
my neighborhood by stands and
disorderly bunting or crime roil,
white aad blue Is so Inconvenient
t hut, though 1 do not grudge the
neon 0 who llko it. their tun, 1

flee to tlie remotest coasts to ho
us fur as poBSlblo out of It all.'

Shaw described tho abbey cere
mony ns a "curious survival from
the days when kings were conse
crated us high priests and emper-
ors as gods. '

"It bus beconio conslltutlonnlly
Important that tlm ceremony
should bo ns symbolic as It can
bo made dent tho leading nctor
should be led in lako It seriously
as iioor James tho Second did nnd

imagine his cupltuliBts would let
nun 110 wniii no iikcu.

CONSCIENCE SMITES
PORTLAND THIEF

PORTLAND, Way 12. (AP)
An nstwiltdied doteeirvo bureau
contemplated today the way of
thieves, Itccpiitly n locker at.
country club was lootcifc Today
tlm detectives hnd n package con-

taining a wrist watch and a let-

ter, returned by thn conscience-
stricken thief, who said the $2.40
in cash he also took would ho rn
paid but that n stolen fountain
pen had been lost.

S. F. HOTEL STRIKE
NO NEARER PEACE

SAN FRANCISCO, May 12
AP Hopo that 10 of San Fran-

Cisco's largest hotels, strikebound
since May 1, would shortly be
opened dimmed today with operat
ors nnd organized employes seem
ingly si far apart as ever.

LOTS OF REUHVE5

George VI Has Blood Links
With Nearly AH Other

Kings in Europe.
LONDON, May 12 (AP)

King George VI, third sovereign
of tho bouse of Windsor, can claim
blood relationship with nearly ev-

ery reigning monarch in Kurope.
Descended from thu old German

house of Hanover through both bis
father and his mother, George nev-
ertheless is a member of tbe Brit-
ish house of Windsor.

The house of Hanover generally
was held to have been succeeded
by that of when
Queen Victoria married Prince Al-

bert In 1X40. Victoria came to ,the
tbrono by indirect succession, be-

cause her father's elder brothers
sons of George tho Third died

without leaving Ibsuc, and her
father, the Duke of Kent, also wub
dead.

Becuuso the Salie low restrict-
ing succession to male members
nf the. royal family dons not
operate in England, she took pre-
cedence over her father's younger
brother, the Duke of Cumberland.

Tbe house of was
Bhort lived. War with Germany
led George V father of the mon-

arch enthroned todny to an-

nounce the foundation of tho new
hoUBe of Windsor. King Kdward
VIII, who abdicated, was Its sec-

ond bend.
Descent of the crown would

pass, In the event of the death of
King George VI, to PrinecBs lOllza-bot-

unless
of course, n mnlo heir Ifl horn to
him nnd Queen Elizabeth before
then.

After Princess Elizabeth, the
crown would go to her younger
sister. Princess Margaret, then to
the Duke of Gloucester, ns a young-
er son or George the Fifth, the
Duko of Kent, and the Duke of
Kent's son, Princo Kdward.

BOWLES-CREASO- N

CASE TO BE RETRIED

Tho state supreme court, accord-

ing to word received from Salem,
has denied n rehearing In the ruse
of. Bovvlcs vs. Crenson. The 'ease
was recently remunded to tlie; cir-

cuit court by the supreme court,
which held Hint errors were com-

mitted In rulings of Ihe lower court.
The suit Is ono in which Bowles Is
asking damages, claiming falBO

and Imprlflonment. Mrs.
('reason, Sheriff Percy Webb,

Deputy Sheriff Clifford Thornton'
nnd Slate Policeman Fred L. Perry
are defendants. It is expected the
case will he retried at the forth-
coming term of circuit court.

THE DALLES PLANS
WAR ON 'SKEETERS

THE DALLES, May 12. (AP)
A campaign to rid the city of

moBtiultoen will bo mndo here
shortly under tho direction of tho

county health
bureau, which will spread oil on
slagnnnt pools, breeding places of
the pests. Old crnnkcuso nil Is
being donated by service stations.

FLASHES OF OREGON EVENTS

Union Goal 100 Perct.
SALEM, May 12. (AP) Includ-

ing state house employes nnd can-

nery workers In their campaign,
lenders of labor unions hero de-

clared Salem will bn 100 per cent
organized within a short time.

Clarence. A. Chambers nnd llnliih
A. llnrhin. union business agents.
said the immedlnte program would
be tho organization of clerks nnd
completion of the building trailed
organizations. Nest In line will be
the cannery workers, city employes,
office workers, the stale highway
department ami stnte office clerks.

Water System Voted
SWEET HOME, May 12. (AD
By n vote of 116 to S the voters

of Sweet Home yesterday approv-
ed n bond issue of $50,000 to fin-

ance n water system. Application
has been made for aWPA grant,
but regardless of whether It Is ap-

proved, the city intends to go ahead
with tho project.

On to the Fiestal .

PORTLAND. May 12. (AP) At
lenst 700 automobiles carry Oregon
residents to tbe Qolden Gate bridge


